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Passionto Dance
All over the world, there are diversegroupsofdancers, actors,or singerstlnt representthe
culture of Asian Arts. WheneverI hearthe unique soundofChinese music playing and witness dancers
dancingto the music,joy and happinessfulfills me to seethat the Asian Arts are still preservedand
alive. Even though Asian Arts are rare as we usually seemany hip hop and ballet dancersnowadays,I
neverthelesshesitateto expressmy own culture through Asian Arts dancing.To recall, ever since I was
little, my parentswould take me to Chinesefestivalswhere I first observedChinesegroupsdancingwith
ribbons and fans. Also, a disabledChinesegroup that dancedand played music motivatedme to first try
dancing on my own. Theseawe-inspiringgroupschallengedme 1oyeam for improvementand selfsatisfaction.Furthermore,various O?es of Asian Arts dancingand the ChineseDisabledArts Troupe
inspired me to discovermy own characterand becomethe dedicatedChinesedancerthat I am today.
Beautiful dancersin exceptionalcostumesperforming always leaveme speechless.
Mongolian.
Chinese.and Vietnamesedancingare examplesof different vadeties of Asian Arts dancingthat occurs
aroundthe world. As a child, I would watch dancerswith different, stunningcostumesduring
perlormancesor on television. I rememberseeinggirls dancingwith umbrellas,swaying to a
Vietnamesesong.But u'hen I tum my headlowards a different direction, I would seegirls in red
costumeswith high boots,moving their arms in an eagletechnique.Also, I was surprisedto distinguish
dancersimitating various animalssuch as the peacock,snake,and lion, while graceful dancerswith long
dressesand umbrellascontradictedthe otherswith their graceful movements.There were so many
different types of Asian Arts dancing,but as I grew older, I realizedthat they might not be so different
after all. With eachand every one of their bright smiles, I cameto the conclusionthat thesedissimilar
dancesall have somethingin common: the passionand dedicationreveal as they happily sway to the
Chinesemusic. Nonetheless,watching thesedifferent dancersofall types of Asian ethnicitiesinfluenced

me to not just continueon as a mere observerof Asian Arts dancing,but to experiencethe beaub' of it
myself. I was enthusiasticto endeavorall the dissimilar forms of the danceafter viewing the spectacular
routines.Therefore,at a tenderage,I first beganChinesedancing in AATF, hoping to try diverse
cultural dancing and becomeas beautiful as the dancersthat left me in amazement.
Similarly, one group ofdancers changedmy perspegtiveof Asian Arts dancingforever. This
particular organization,the ChineseDisabledArts Troupe,taught me to embracethe magnificenceof
Asian Arts dancing.To be honest,at one point in my life, I thought, "Why is Chinesedancingimportant
anyways?Not many peopleat my school sharethis commonality with me... I wish I dancedhip hop
insteadofChinese dancing!" Soon enough,I realizedthat I was wrong to have said thesewords. As
soonas my mom and danceinstructor exposedme to this Chinesedisabledarts troupe,my viewpoint
changedinstantly. This group consistedof dancersthat are mainly deaf and are unableto speak.At first.
I felt s;-mpatheticfor them becausethey couldn't hearthe music, let alone speaktheir minds when they
have a problem. However, as soon as I observedtheir performance,I envied their graceful figures as
thel cooperatedto createa fabulousperformancethat mesmerizedthe audienceand me. Even though
thesedancersgreatly struggledwith counting beatsand communicating,they all showedtheir selfreliance.integrity, self-confidence,and self-improvementby dedicatinglonger hours ofpractice than
most peopledo. Thesedancersset asidetheir own obstaclesand disabilitiesto come togetheras a group
to show everyonethat the disabledhasthe ability to achievetheir dreamsand passion.They made me
realizethat I also have the potential to succeedand accomplishmy own goals if I commit my time and
find my motivation to be persistent.This group especiallytaught me to endurethe music and embrace
every moment of the dance.Consequently,thesepassionatedancershave inspired me not to take
Chinesedancingfor granted.They have influencedme to devotemy time and passiontowards dance,
and to be confident to show the world a beautythrough sheerperseveranceofChinese dancing.

All in all, thesedifferent groupsof dancersinfluencedmy life ofChinese dancing todal'. I first
joined AATF at an early age ofsix. Ten and a halfyears later, I am still expressingmy love and
devotion towards Asian Arts dancing.The observationofother dancerstoucheda nerve, and I finally
realizedthat I was meant to dance.Not only that, but I also wanted to communicatemy emotions
through diflerent techniquesofChinese dances,and spreadthe Asian culture ofdancing thoughout my
community and beyond.Besidesmy love for this activity, folk dancinghas nonethelessinfluencedme to
becomea unique individual ofmy own. I usedto be concemedofother's critical judgments,but I am no
longer afraid ofwhat othersmight think of me. Instead,I am proud to exposemy passionfor the Asian
Arts. and through dance,I am slowly gaining more confidencein discoveringmy true personalitl'.
Adding on, I truly believe that Chinessdancingis my escapefrom life's hardshipsand stress.As soon as
I step foot on stage,the music flows through my head,and my body easily flows along. In the three to
four minutes ofthe choreography,I've found pure happinessand now embracemy self-reliefas I
perform the routine that comesso naturally to me after hours of practice.Moreover, after obsen'ing
different tvpes ofdances and dancers,I have finally discoveredmy seif-confidence,happiness,passion.
and identity through Chinesedancing.

Furthermore,
AsianArts dancingis a big partof my life thatcanneverbe replaced.Frommy
experience
ofobservingvariousstylesandtalents,my life haschangedetemally.At last,I understand
that Chinesedancingshouldn'tbetakenfor granted,but in fact shouldbe expressed
in the most
honorableway. Whilejugglingbetweenschool,piano,andsports,I nonetheless
dedicatemy time for
dancefor at leastsix hoursofpracticingperweek.However,eventhoughit is challengingto manage
m;.'activities,I continuously
maintainmy passionfor theseextracurriculars
by sacrificingmy freetime
to accomplish
thesetasks.Not only that,but I attendperfonnances
for high organizations,
companies,
partiesandetc.for morethan25 timesa year.Althoughfolk dancingis time consuming,it neverfails to

keepmy spiritshighwhenI seethe audiencesmilingbrightlyat me asI performthis uniqueqpe of
dancebeforethem.KnowingthatI havemadea changeor affectedsomeone's
life by exposingthemto
Chineseculturaldanceis all I needto motivateme to improveat dancingmyself.As a whole,Chinese
dancingisn't simplyanactivitythatI enjoy,but it's shapedmeto becomethat self-reliantandunique
individual,teachingme to be moreconfidentin my own being.Now, I truly iinderstand
thatif I'm
passionate
for something,I shouldchaseafterit andnot hold backdespiseof whatotherpeoplethink;
I'm finally readyto takebiggerstepstowardsachievingmy dreamto dance.

